
and remember, that it is flot only they, but God whc
requires it. And whien they reprove you for anything
tlîey mnay have seen improper in your conduet, te-
wards tàem or towards others, in sehool or out of
sehool, you are bound tuiind what thcy say. Be
assured they advise you only for your good, they have
your temporal an(I eternal welfare at heart. They
reinexwber the charge their Savieur gave te the
Apostie Peter, te Ilfeed his Lainbs."

The chief aim of your Teachers is, to Leach yeu the
first principles of religion, by telling you of God who
mmade you, of the Saviour who died for you, and of the
Spirit who sanctifies you ; howv yeu may obtain peace
in this world, z*nd happiness in the wivold, te, corne.
They not only instruet you, but pray for you. And
wvill you flot attend to tieir instructions ? The maost
lankind returti for ail their care and labour is to see the
ill success of thein. Even the publicans and sinners>
our blessed Lord says, "ldo goed te those who do good
to tlier." Oh! howv anxious should you be thon, my
littie friends, to repay your kind Teachers who thusi
employ their tirne l'or your improvementi1

Think of this, think hov it grieves them when
they h!ave cause te, reprove youi for your inattention
or mniscondut ; remember that, by slighting their
adviee, yeun fot only grieve them, but you are disobey-
ing the eomrnandments of God ; and that if you con-
tinue te despise and reject tlieir instructions yen will
sooner or later refleet upen your bad conduct with
shame and remorse.

Strive then te please themn; resolve for the future
te obey their cominands ; pray that the Lord would
shed bis love in your hearts, that a kind temper niay
goverfi your behavieur towards them. Praise God
for the opportunities of a Sabbath sehool, where yeu
are taught the %vay te heaven by .Jesus Christ. Show
gratitude te, your Teachers, by attending te what they
gay ; and if you are really desirous of giving them


